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* High sch°o1 students throughout the state will have an opportunity to learn more 
about the University of Montana, Missoula, when 47 student ambassadors from the University 
visit their hometowns during the UM's spring vacation, March 16-26.
*
The ambassadors will speak to high school students in 34 towns in Montana. Two 
Minnesota communities and another in Colorado will also be visited.
Co-chairmen of the group are Bill Schaffer, Deer Lodge, and Michael Morrison, Lewistown.
*• This is the first active year for the student ambassadors program, which was
originated last year. The club is sponsored by the Alumni Commission and is financed 
through the Associated Students of UM.
•• The following is a list of student ambassadors:
Absarokee--Sonia Eggen 
Anaconda--Marion Torin
* Augusta--Suzanne Balek 
Bigfork--Patrick Jones 
Billings--David Gorto, Nicholas Koenig
* Big Timber--Tully Lavold, Gwena McGehee 
Boulder--Penni Price







Fairfield--Darrell Shoquist, Donna Harris
Fort Benton--Diane Ritter, Rachel Vielleux
Great Falls--Fred Traber, Ron Moien, Red Swoboda
Glendive--Kathy Harstad
Hamiltom--Harrell Peterson, Diane Dufour
Hardin-— Dennis Lind, Wayne Nayematsu
I n\erness--Barry Kenfield
A
Kalispell--Scott Wheeler, Jane Ennis 
Laurel--Margaret Barclay, Darlene Hawley 
Lewistown--Michael Morrison, Barbara Pallet




Shelby--Mary Jeanne Doyle, Jim Grady 
Sidney--Beverly St. Cyr, Gary Thogersen
► Townsend--Bruce Whitehead 
Vali€r--Vicki Field 
Duluth, Minn.--Carolyn Hanft
► Edina, Minn.--Nancy Haire 
Littleton, Colo.--Jim McCoy
►
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